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Story of a Bod Quill.

Tlio ladies of MUUllcton N. Y., hntl
to pi'CHOiit a line quilt to their pastor,

tt wmi to be nil Autngrnph bed quilt.
Every old, young, married, and umnimlod
womnn of tlie oongrogiUion wan to donate
a fragment of some wearing mnterlnl from
which the quilt was to bo made. Then the
nutngrnphs of nil the dnnorn or anybody
else who oluwe to contribute the small aum
of one dime waa to be nkllfully wrought
on the patches tu mauy-ciilore- d Bilk, by the
needles of the fairest of the Hook. Work

whs brgun on this wonderful quilt two
month ago. Long before It was finished

the question of who should have the hon-o- r

of presenting it to the pastor was the
leading one for discussion at the mectlugs

of the Indies. When the quilt was com-

pleted, week before last, the qucBtlou was

still undecided. Two prominent young
ladieB were rivals for tho honor. Finally,
to settle the matter without creating ly

feeling and making the quilt n

stumbling block, It was concluded to do-oi-

by lot who should place tlio quilt in
the pastor's bands. The plan was to hold
a social, at which the drawing was to take
place. Chances were to be sold at ton
cents each, the proceeds were to go to the
church fund. Whoever should draw a
ticket Inscribed "Quilt" seoured control of
the privelege of presenting it.

The social was held a fevr nights since at
the house of Brother William Davy.
.Everybody was there. The quilt, gorgeous
la coloring and remarkable as to auto-

graphic inscription, was prominently dis-

played.
There was great excitement over the

taking of chances. The two young ladiea
were supported by their respective friends
and almost every chance sold was placed
in the name of one or the other of them.

Old Uuole Tunis Wood, who lives near
Centreville, was passing Brother Davy's
house about 0 o'clock on tho night of the
sociable. He beard the sounds of merri-

ment within. He knew It was a public
gathering, and the purposo of It. He went
1.

Uncle Tunis was surrounded by the
young ladies and thoir friends at onoe.
Each besought him to buy a chance for
her.

" Can't choose betwixt ye," said he.
" I'll split the difference and buy a chance
for myself."

Ho bought one. Seven hundred and
sixty chances were all that could be sold.
then the drawing commenced. After
about four hundred tickets had been drawn
and the prizo ticket was still in the bat,
Tunis Wood's name was callod. He drew
out a ticket. It was marked "Quilt."
The old man had drawn the prize. He was
besieged by each young lady to lot her bo
his subBtituto in presenting the quilt to the
preacher.

" The preacher 1 , Qive this quilt to the
preacher 1 Well, uot this year, I guess.

' Ain't this quilt good enough for me? I
guoss no preacher don't git this quilt. I
won it, I reckou 1"

And the old man took tbo quilt and went
home with it. A committee followed him
to tell him that be didn't seem to under-
stand the object of the drawing. He said
that be thought he understood it very well.
Hinco then the ladies have visited him and
offered to make him a quilt exactly like
the one he drew if he would lot them have
that one. ,

"This un suits me to death," ho replied,
"an' I'm afeerd you oouldu'tgit them col-
ors jist like that again. I wouldn't like to
part with it, ladies."

And at laab accounts neither pleadings
nor threats could iuduce bim to change
his mind.

A Very Strange Case.

A German named Axler died in tho
New .York hospital last week who had
been admitted two weeks previously. He
had had an attack of vomiting which last-
ed three days, and about a woek before bis
admission began to have pains ail over bis
body. He thought be was suffering from
rheumatism, and it was to be treated for
that affliction that he wont to the hospital.
Ho was put under the oare of Dr. Moller
who found that the usual symptoms of the
rheumatism were absent. Dr. Moller sus-
pected trichinosis and questioned the pa.
tient, who told him that be was a butcher
and had been in the habit of eating raw
pork. The next day Dr. Mollor extracted
a little muscle from the patient's shoulder,
put it under the microscope and found
trichinro in it. The pains of which Axler
had oomplained when admitted continued
for three days, and then left him with a
slight fever. A week before he died be
became delirious, could not sleep without
medicine, and he was unable to take any
nourishment. He gradually became more
and more exhausted and died on Saturday
last.

On Saturday a post-morte- examination
was made by Professor Janeway and Dr.
Moller. The various muscles were full of
trichimo and a mother-wor- m was found
in the intestines, its body boiug full of
young which bad not yet been discharged,
in one grain of muscle fifteen trichina)
were found, and Professor Janeway and
Dr. Moller estimated that there were fully
50,000,000 or them in the body. Dr. Moller
aid that trichinosis is very hard to diag-

nose. It is a tare disease, for people have
been so often warned against it recently

' that tbey now cook their meats thoroughly.
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When You Go To Harrisburg Be Sure And Go To

ALLEN & SONS',
No. JO North Third Street,

To lay in a Stock of CAKES, CONFECTIONERY, 1TIU1TS,
NUTS, etc., etc., lor the Holidays.

The hinrost and chenpcNt collection of Toys west of
1'hlSfhla.

Headquarters for Dolls and Doll Furniture. Dolls
from 1 ive cents to Five Dollars.

JJ Superintendents of Sunday Schools are specially in-

vited to look at our Stock before iurelalng elnewhere. 49 lm

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT.
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY.

CLOCKS, STERLING SILVER,
FRENCH CLOCKS and BRONZES

Direct importation from Paris. The largest and finest stock in
the City, ond nothing misrepresented,

C. A. AUGHINBAUGH,
Corner of THIRD and MARKET Sts.,

(TELEGRAPH BUILDING,) 4H

TIAltlUBl JUHG, PENN'A,

C. A. BQAS,
DEALER IN

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds,
CLOCKS, and SILVKRWARK.

No. 7 N. MARKET SQUARE,
IrlYUraSB UEG,

Overwhelming Success at the Opening of

ONE I

HAT, CAP and Gent's. Furnishing Goods House,
No. 34 North 3rd St., (opposite the Opera House,)

Hat and Cap Department.

This department ooinprlaes all the In'cst nnd
most nobby styles of the season fresh (rum the
lead inn manufacturers.
Children's Valour, Astrlchan, nnd Velvet Tur-

bans lit. .40, .60. .('2, .(17, 7. .!, I. (Ml.

Hoys' Boliool, Sailor, nnd stylish Clarion at .25,
.3", .40, .60. .06, .76. .85, 1.00, 1.2S.

Young Uents' ILimuiock, Pullman, Hocletv, and
Pocket Hats at .76, .", 1.16, 1.25, 1.45, 2.1 0.

Young (tents'. Htyllsh College, Cheviot, Clarion,
and Hanger lints, at .70 ,K5, .80, l.UO, 1.15, 1.25.
1.60, 1.75, 2.00, 2.12, 2.40, 2.01

Young (tents' Nobbv Fur and Wool Stills, at .70,
.87,1.C0, 1.2U. 1.40,1.01,1.81.2 (10,2.17,2.40, ZGl.

Mens' Dress Neutrlas and Htyllsh Vut Hats, at
1.00, 1.2', 1,46, 1.70, 1.8, 2.00, 2.15. 2.M. 2.60, 2.76,
!i 00 8 25

Mens' Wool Uats, at .35, .40, .50, .05, .75, .85, .95,
1.00.

Mens' Htyllsh Htlll Hats, at .90, .03, 1.12, 1.20, 1.65,
1.85. 2.00, 2 26, 2 40, 2.75.

Mc(ilono's Patents adjustable Silks, the easiest
titling Hats made, Ladles' Opera. Ulotli nnd
Hlllc Derby, at .70, .90, 1.00, 1.25, 1.40, 1.60,2.00.

Boys' School and Dress Caps, at .15, .18. .25, .30,
.85, .42, 45.

Mens' Heavy Winter Caps, at .35, .40, .45, .50,
.62, .76, .90. 1.0O.

Young Mens' Dress Caps, at .30, .35, .42, .47, .50,
.60, .65, .70, 1.00.
The above Is only a few of our many great

bargains In all the leading styles of the day.

Hosiery Department.

The HOIEUY Counter displays alt Grades,
Kinds, and Qualities at Starvation Prices to
small dualers.
White half Hose at ?e., two pair for Co.
Heavy grey mixed only 6o. a pair.
British half Hose only 8o. n pair.
Fancv. lieavv weight Do., thiee nalr for .25.
Heavy French mixed,

pair ior .a.
Extra heavy French mixed,

uouuie neei, vo , or mree

double heel, only
.it a pair.

British (half regular) only .12 a pair.
Fancy Dress half Hose, .13, or two pair for .25. ,
Fine imported full regular hiade only .17.

' " XX only .22.
Fnncy Woolen mixed at .23.

With a complete assortment of best British,
a

WILLIAMSON
IIARRI8HUHO.

Holayjresents! Holiday Presents!

H. C. ORTH
7

MANUFACTURERS AGENT FOR THE

CiriCKERING,
WEBER,

KRANICII and BACH

Piano fortes,
MAS ON & HAMLIN,

PELOUBET C GO'S.,

Parlor & Choral Organs

SHEET MUSIC, and Musical Goods of all kinds.
Mason & Uamlia Organs sold on Installments.

310 STREET, 48 6t
HARRISBURO, PA.

pries.

'S
U 17 1 Don't you want someoheap
if H II K Enuds tor Pants and Suits T

II If you do, don't, fall to ez
amino the assortment for sale by F

You can sultyourselila style and

I C

4H 2m

Hhetland. Merino and Balbrlggan In plain nnd
fancy colors, all uf which are regular made, that
will be sold at lower prices than owned by auy
other House In this city.

Underwear Department.

UNDERWEAR for every season and for every
body at prices lower than ever named In tho
annals of History,
Winter weight, grey mixed, at .20.
Heavy ribbed, .30.
Heavy ribbed, fancy mixed at .45.
XX Kxtra weight, grey mixed at .45.
Fine Merino mixed (winter weight) at .50.
Blue clouded Merino mixed, only .02.
Huperb quality in Hcotoh wool only .90.
While Sunday Undershirts at .23.
(lood smooth desirable weight at .32.
Heavy white (sold by dealuis for .50) by us at .40.
Extra heavy for (large men) only .45.

Hole Agents In Harrlsburg for Pearce's heavy
white Mel luo 1.00 per suit.

It Is for the Interest of all lovers of Fine
Underwear to examine our better par-
ticularly our l.oo grade which has no equal for
the same money.

There will also be found upon our counters
the most choice Underwear, both Domestlo and
Foreign Manufacture, ever exhibited, for so
little money such as Norfolk and New

(regular made) Persian Wool, Hcarlet XX,
Anti Rheiiiniillo, Fleece Wool, etc Also Fancy
Domestic Cardinal Mixture, and French Impor-
tations,

Glove Department.

Buck and Sheep Hkln (lloves In all qualities
and prices.

Driving Oloves having double palms, very
serviceable, holding lines without slipping.

Solid Coaching Oloves made in one or two
buttons, plain and fancy stitching.

Flue Retail Trade of this section have an
opportunity to buy their Kid, Dogskin and Cas-
tor (1 loves, at or near Manufacturers' Prices.
Perfection in the Fit of our Dress Oloves.

CARDIGAN JACKETS In every Style and
Quality, from down cellar to garret prices.

With desire to please all we solicit an Inspection of our Stock at the ONE PRICE HOUSE of

At TASII,
No .14 N. 3rd Street, (Opposite tho Opera House.) PA.

MARKET
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HATS and CAPS I
LADIES AND GENTS

SEAL CAPS !

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

XJ 3S1 33 Ii 3U Ij --A. 8.
CLARKE,

49 4t THE HATTER,
No. 19 NORTH THIRD STREET,

ITAKlJIHIlTJItO, PA..

$100 A MONTH ni'-n- tu on f iitltij;ont until
or woman in every A fi TP1 TTTll C? ftir mir

nun.
mwrb, lilirlily cmiiiiikiiiIhI, limm-nuil- .,.m!,.r ami fat- -

lllJ 1 1 IT IB 1 IMilHenaf'itHli'.aiin. waiit-JPl- J

til II li. fliu.rer. f.ii.llv. N.ilolH.UWUit It. Ain.iitmiikKmnvriut.
8nd fir clrrtiliini ami tprm. Al, fur The People's
Digulne and 4.rnnl Fremluuis, Duly Bl.uo
3T.Hr. htimpln frt for .tttmii, ur :i inntln fttr 10 cents.
K . IlrfU-- r (fe, luoo Ink HI, I'tUuMpM, M CklWf, 111.

- 381yeow

(00 to S12S a Month. ENCYCLOPEDIA

UnUJ TA nr Lawandforraa for Bunl-tt- JW J Ubnm Men, Farmer, Me.
chanlcs and WorklnitnenTUUR OWN lHKf"t. Low price.
Great aucceRt. One ajjent

l A Vv YElf aoldio In one town, an- -

V. ! olherlStln as davs, an-
other 75 In 1 day;. Saves i. Union In Col, andeverybody wania It. tiend for circular! and ttruu.Alno General Agents Wauled. Addreas

1. W. Z1EULKB 4 CO., 1,000 Arch Bt.,rW-'a- , Pa.
la ly

THE. GREAT 99c STORE,
29 NORTH THIRD STRKET, 1 tARRlSBURO, PA.,

Wc take tho lead in Staple and Fancy Goods suitable for
tho HOLIDAY TRADE.

Walnut Frame, nrankpts, Chromo, Lamp., Rlrd Cuprp, Clocks, Mirror,Leather Han anil Satchels, Acflordeon, Concertina, Violin, Harmonica,
Folding Rocker, Men's and Roy' Hat and Cups, Jewelry and Silverware In
large variety. The Fluent Velvet Frame at very low price. Our Slock of
Duokakln Glove I Immense. New Uoods received dally. Thouaaudu of new
and fancy article ton numeroiiB to mention. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ordera
py mall promptly filled, wholesale and retail.

123. W. OirjSITVIN.
89 NORTH Till III) STREET,

HAltltlMlUJltCr, P10N1NA. 42 8m

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART,
IIA-ltmSBint- PENN'A.

We do not claim to have the largest store in Harrisburg, but
wc have the Largest Uusiness in Central Pennsylvania. The
most complete Stock. The Lowest Trice.
Fall and Winter Dress Goods, Felt Skirts, Flannels, Blankets,

Hosiery, Underwear, Ginghams, Calicoes, Muslins.
Call and see our New Stock. Samples s cnt with pleasure.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART,
83 NORTH THIRD STREET,

IIAimiHlUJUCr. P13INIVA.

P. MORTIMER.

WE ASK LADIES
who are wanting Dry Goods

or Trimmings of any kind to look at
our stock. Wc have just received large

additions of goods of that kind. Wc also have a
tine assortment of Ties, Laces, Velvets, Ribbons, Hosiery,

Gloves, Ladies Bags, Ladies Cloths in various shades,
Flannels of all kinds, Cassimeres, Cottonadcs, and

a general assortment of such goods as are
suited to the season. Call and see

STOCK AND PRICES.

New Bloomiield, Pa.

Down Tliey Come !
a .

Wc have reduced our prices for the Fall Trade. A full
and complete stock of all kinds of CAltPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
HUGS, MATS, COCOA MATTINGS, DRUGGETS, OTTO-
MANS, STAIR OIL CLOTHS, STAIR HODS, etc., etc., and
everything belonging to the Carpet Trade, all of which will be
sold at the Lowest Prices. Will warrant all goods as represent-
ed. Quick sales and small profits. Call and examine our
Immense Stock now open.

OPERA HOUSE CARPET STORE, Ha rrichnrn Pa'Si 3m NO. 31 NORTH THIRD STREET, ga ana

EXHIBITION !

As the Holidays are at hand, exhibit your friendship by giv-
ing a nice present to each of your friends. For an ELEGANT
LINE OF

PRESENTABLE DRY GOODS,
Inspect the Stock of

IIOUSEI1 Ac 15 IMS I'TXrVGlSTfc,
NO. 15 SOUTH MARKET SQUARE,

HARRISBURG, PENN'A. 38 3m

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE in CENTRAL PENN'A!
NO. 223 MARKET STREET, IIARIilSBUIiG, PA.

(OPPOSITE BRANT'S HALL.)
M. 0. EINSTEIN HAS REMOVED TO HIS MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT.

We will exhibit the largest, mnst Tarled and handsomest stock of Dry Goods and Notion erer
Ottered In this olty, constating ol

Silks, Velvets, Dress Goods, Ladies' Coats, Circulars, Dolmans, Lace
Curtains, Housekeeping Goods,

And a full line of FLANNELS, BLANKETS, KHEETINO anA DOMESTIC GOODS grnerallr.
We can suit yon In every department. Our stock of UOBlERY, OLOVES, UNDER WEAK,
FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS are unemialed.

You are cordially Invited to examine stock and Prices whether yon purchase or aot.
Rumples cheerfully furnished on application.

M. G . EUSTSTICIISr,
NO. 223 MARKET STREET, 43 3m

HABKT8BURG, PENN'A.
Hooks and Stationery!

Large quantities and great varieties.

POCKET BOOKS, GOLD PENS,
ALBUMS, SCRAP BOOKS,

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS, etc.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS.

S. W. FLEMING,
32 N. Third Street,

Harrisburg, Penn'a.
4T Ira


